
PASSED UP TH& JOB" .

A member of the Janitor's
Union a big, raw-bon- Irish-
man named Murphy, " entered a
book store --to apply for a; job as
porter in response to a newspaper
advertisement. While lingering
about waiting for the
his eyes rested on a large sign

above a table filled
with with books, which read:
"Dickens' works all this., week
for $4.

scratched his
head and began to move towards
the door. The floor walker ask-
ed pleasantly what he wanted,
and Murphy, glancing at the
sign, answered:

"Oi come in to get the job, bqt
Oi'H not work for it. Dickens
can work all Week fo4 if he
wants to. the dirty scab!' And
he disappeared.

I A Complication.

Bessie found getting well1

much more tiresome than
being sick. She was becom-
ing very impatient about
staying indoors and eating
soups.

When her aunt asked her
how she felt she replied tpat
she was much worse; that
the doctor had found som-
ething else the matter with
Tier.

"Why, what is it?" a"sked

her aunt. .
"I think the doctor said

"
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Audience Would Swear.

U .The manageofjiubur;
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proprietor

suspended

Murphy-stare- d,

'convalescence.'

ban-mus-
ic Kail was testing the

abilities of several candidates for
stage honors one day las week
and this is how he let down one
of the would-b- e funny men:

"I'm sorry, my boy, bmy your
songs wont do for me. I can't
allpw any profanity in my thea-
ter," he said, not unkindly. -

"But, my dear sir. I do not use
nrnfahifrv " rcnlipH the a;n?ranK v

"No," asserted the manager,
"but the audience ould."
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Invisible" airship, tabepol

ished like mirror, which will take
on, coior or surroundings ana De
totally invisible, 2,500 feet above
ground, is projected.
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Just 6,243 people are running

for office in Chicago at the pres-
ent time.
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